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Saturday Morning April 1-

Wrmthor Report
( The following observations are taken B

the same moment lit time nt all the fltr-

vUons named. )
Wtfc DIPAMIIRST. U. S , StaiAl Slavics , 1

OMAHA , March 31 , 18S2. (1:16 p. m. ) J

River S feet 10 Inches abote high water mark '

Omaha and 3 foot 0 at Yankton. ,

A .

The new court h.'iue yard in enclosed
by a htqli hoard fence.

The mercury h climbing up Xlon's
Hill prnty fast.

The second terra of the Omahn Acad-

emy

¬

opens Monday , April 10h.-
m.

.
. 31lm.-

A

.

heavy load of passengers were on-

board the overland train westward yester-

day.

¬

.

The niijns of the retail atoros on the
principal ntrcoU are iccelving n brighten-
Ins touch of pnltit.

The c.i o of the two bays , Quintan nnd-

Caisidy , cliar ed with the theft of carpen-

ter
¬

tools was to come up yesterday.
Two plain dnmkswero arrested Thuti-

day.

-

. One paid Ilia fine mul the other
took a continuance.

Three additional cases of small pox are
reported from the Florence cut off , whicl

ought ( o bo effectually cutoff from Omaha

IVo tramps wore hauled In Thurada
and on their trial ono was fired out o
town and the other discharged for gootC-

QU9O. .

By reason of the washouts westward
the Utah Northern .md Central 1'noifi

trains did not connect with the overlnu
train which arrived yesterday , and the la-

1ter was accordingly very light.
$John Tracy , of tro U. 1'. baggage do-

parttnent , received a precious lltMo pleci-

of baggage Thursday wh'ch ho will hnndl-

oarof.illy enough. iHWusngiil.-

A
.

water main near the puiuphous
broke about 5 p. tn. Thursday , but has
been repaired an I everything is now work
lug in goer? stupe.

The county clerk h engaged in com
pannj; the assessment hooks whicli will be
handed over to the county aaseword to-

morrow and to city usiossora on Monday ,

next '
-Bishop Clarkson officiated at Grac

Mission ( Episcopal ) , on Kloga street , be-

tween Caldweil and Hamilton , North
Omaha , to-night ut 7:30.:

The modern facilities for movlpg
houses nro very sitlnfactory to the public
A good sized frame bouso was snaked
across Tenth street In ten minutes yet
terday and not a street car delayed-

.It

.

will be n great tro t to sec a play
like "Ilazjl Kirko" produced by such a
company ai the ono the Madison Square
theatre sends here for Monday and Tues-
day evening next.-

X

.

massive and glittering new safe ,

with the words "J. J Brown" in large
Fold on the front , attracted consid-
erable attention UB it rode up Farnam
street yesterday,

The ex-Vice President of the United
States , Hon. Sclmyler Colfax , passed
thr.iughtho cityln the Denver train yes-

terday He has been at Central City ,

where ho delivered a lecture Thursday.
Fresh Cows for Sale Two extra fine

thorough-bred Jersey cows ; two extra fine
common cows , kind and gentle. Graham
P. Browne , Nebraska Poultry Yards,
West Omaha. wedBftt&wed-

Andrea' Bazar , 10"8 Farnam , agent
for the Universal Fuxhlon Company's Per
feet Patterns. Spring stylus now ready.
Now ide w. Catalogues free. mch'tf.G-

To nee the Elephant go to Wade'a to
procure the Fiuant Home Made Candle * ,

go to Wade'e also. He has them. .

"m. 31-2t Odd Fellows Block.f-

m. . 31'lt.-
Worklngrnon

.

attend the Mass Meet-
Ing , uoaer the auspices of the Internntlon-
al Labor Unions , to be held at the Acad-
emy

¬

of Muilo , Saturday Kvonlnij , April
Ut, 1882.

By Ordnr of Committee.
The republican city convention ia to

beheld at 7:80 o'clock this evening
at the court house , and the democratic
oity convention at 7:30: at the ilty council
chamber.

Commencing with Sunday next , Key.-

Mr.
.

. Copeland , of the Unitarian church ,

this city, will dUpeaue with evening Her-

yloes
-

here , giving his time to the people of
Council B'uiT' * . Services will be held in
the morning an usual.

There teems to be an iuclication on
the part of come of the reporters of the
morning paper * to discredit the veracity
of Mr. K. B. Fry , whose thrilling (vdven-

ture and narrow escape in the wilds of
North Omaha were related yesterday.
There are some men who would doubt the
scriptures ,

Remember the Mvllsou Square
theatre company bring the original New
York scenery with them to use In the

great dramatic eynt.-

A

.

Vexed Clergyman.-
K

.

ven the patience of Job would become
exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring

¬

to Interest hia audience while they
were ketptug up an incresant coughing
ranking It Jinpoanlble fur him to be heard.
Yet , bow v fy eauycau all this be Avoided
by Dimply miug Dr. King' * New Discove-
ry

¬

for uouguwpttou , Coughs and Colds.
Trial Bottle* given away at Schroter &
Becht'u drug store ,

A Farmor'a Testimony.O-

UESTON
.

, Iowa , May 21 , 1881-
.JI

.

, H. WAHNEB & Co. Sirs My
little Bon has boon cured of weak kid-

ueyfl
-

by the use of your tiafe Kidney
and Liver Cure. M. 0 , UEVMKK.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

A Quiet Time and But Pew

Contests at the Polls.-

TUrrine

.

in First , Htiscall In Second
McQuckln in Third , Dunham In

Fourth , Redman In Fifth ,

Baker in Sixth ,

The republican primaries to olec

delegate a to the republican city con-

vention , which meets at the couri-

hoiiBO nt 7:30: p. m. to-day , was holt

last evening , from 5 to 7 o'clock-

.In

.

most wards the vote polled wnt

very light and thora was no grcal
contest over the delegates anywhere.
The result will bo aeon below :

KIlLST WAHt ) .

Tlu heaviest voting' done at nnj
ward was in the First , where over

four hundred votes were polled , There
were two sots of candidates , ono being
for 0. 0. Tlirano and the other for

Ernest Stuht. The Tlirano dolegatce
wore elected by a lari o mijority , re-

coivinc
-

308 votes. They are as fol-

lows : Gottlieb Zimmerman , William
Doll , John Hosiclcy , Morris Elguttor ,
James Callahan , Olmrlos Salholm , A.-

P.
.

. Swickard.
The ticket mndo out in support of-

Mr. . Stuht was : 0. P. Goodman , A-

.J.

.

. llobon , 8. J. Ltraon , Win. Doll ,
SpaiFord , Goo. Hi 'gins , D. P.-

Jones.
.

.

This ticket received ninotytlircor-
otes. . It also bore the names of-

Ohas. . M. Ooimoyor , E. K. Long , and
Gco. Thnill for mtunburs of the board
of education. There was no particu-
lar

¬

excitement about the polls , which
were located at Mr. D.ivid Guild's
grocery store. Ed. O. Sullivan and
P. 0. Hoyson were the judges , and
Win. Nelson clerk of the election.H-

KCONl
.

) VfAKl ) .

[In the second ward the voting was
by no means light. Ilore also there
wore two tickota in the field , ono
headed with the name of Fred Belun
for city councilman , and the other
with Isaac S. Unseal ) . The first
named ticket was withdrawn early in
the evening , after nineteen votes had
boon received , and at the closing of
the polls the Hascall ticket had re-

ceived
-

252 votes. The delegates thus
elected to the city convention of to-

night
¬

are : M. 0. Moatuty , Samut-
Lippincott , J. W. Lounsbury , W. W
Bingham , E. P. Salmon , John W-

Hon.i , Daniel Shull.
. No members of the school boar
wore voted for.

The judges wpro Aug. Schroode
and Samuel Lippincott ; clerk , Morri-
Morrison. .

THIUD WAKD-

.In
.

the Third ward but ono sot o
delegates were voted for , nnd th
name of Mr. D. L. McGuckiii headoc
the ticket. The delegates receive J at
unanimous vote , 115 ballots being
:adt. The elect are no follows : M-
H. . Carlton , W. F. Schmidt , R. Peter
ion , F. D. Kent , Matt Hoover , Wm-
B. . Puyton , Henry Livesoy.

Judges , Charles Linds y and J. B-

Hedfiold ; clerk , E. B. Roche.-
FOUllTH

.

WAUD.

The primary in this ward was al-

mo way and there was consequent !}
10 excitement. About ono hundrocr-
otebi were cast. The following wa-
.ho ticket unanimously nominated :

Per councilman , Martin Dunham
For delegates to the city conven

ion : John Liohtenborgor , Oharle-
Curnoy , E. R. Overall , Thomas Gal
an , T H. Sfnith , P. L. Perrino , Jas-
Hookdalo. .

FJVTH WAKD.

There was but ono ticket in tlu-
ifth? , headed by the naino of Josopl-

ledman. . Ono hundred and sixty
our votes wore cast and the following
Delegates elected to the city cuvon
ion : Thomas Brunnor , Jacob Moo
Gilbert Pitts , John H. Erck , A. H-

Uvimboy , D. St. Guyer , and James
vnight.

HIXTH WAUU.
There were two tickets in the Sixth

irard. There was but little interest
manifested in this ward , which casts
ho largest vote in the city on election
lay. The regular republican ticket ,
o headed , endorsed Mr. WM. Cuddy
or the city council by a vote
'f seventeen. Mr. Cuddy is-

ndorsod by the trades union
.nd i < a very popular man in
lie ward and well known in the entire
ity.Altred

Wolf received twelve votes
or the city council , the following bo-
ng

¬

his delegates1 Henry Ritter ,
3has. Hellwig , Joseph Rowls , Anton
iorold , Porko White , Wm. Turtle 'Phil. Clark.

W. I. B xkor , the present incumbent ,
ecoiyod seventy-two votes for re-
ileotion , electing his dolngatcs as fol-
ows

-

: John Wilson , R. K. Taft , W.-
V.

.
. Smith , James Bennett , 0. II.-

owoy
.

} , Goo. H. Orager and Collins
Tordiin.-

Mr.
.

. Baker is also the nominee ol-

ho so-called citizens' convention-

.WALSH'S

.

WRESTtE.'-

bo

.

Plea In Abatement Thoroughly
i Before tbo Court ,

The case of the slate va. President
Vnlah came up in the district court
oaterday on the plea in abate-
lent filed Thursday by the defense.
The argument was taken up at the

poning hour and concluded about
eon , Hon. John 0. Cowin speaking
it the defense and Prosecuting At-

rnoy
-

> Burnliam and Charlie Green
> r the state.-

Testimony
.

as to the occurrences
Inch wore alleged to have taken
lace in the jury room was heard , the
itnossos being James E. Boyd , E. V-
.mith

.
nnd Charles Green. The faots

ore not materially different from
hat wan alleged-
.In

.
the examination of Mr, Green-

e teatified that ho had been op-
.ointed

.
deputy prosecutor by Mr-

.lurnham
.

, und had taken the oath of
Qlco , being thereby entitled to bo
resent in the grand jury during the
ivoatigations-
.In

.

response to the question by Mr.-
owiu

.
if hia appointment waa not

erely for the U. P. copper cases , Mr.-

roon
.

swore that he waa appointed

dopu'y prosecutor for the whole term ,

said Mr. Oowin , "if you
wore sworn to look after the statoV
interests for the tarm , nnd wore in
all respects the tame ns Mr , Burnhnm
for the timOj does it not sneni u little
singular that you should hare con-
ducted

¬

the defense in several criminal
cases ? "

This was n point thnt was unan-
swerable. . The defense in the Walsh
case also elicited the fact that Mr.
Green was the paid attorney of the B.
& M. road.-

At
.

the conclusion of the argument
the court took thu matter under ad-

visement.
¬

.

OMAHA NIMRODS.

Great .Slaughter ol Wild Fowl on the
Platto.-

A

.

largo express wagon loaded with
ducks and g.'eao rolled up Farnam
street from the depot yesto-day
and stopped in front of Saxo'a Opera
House pharmacy. Anxious to know
whether the enterprising proprietor
proposed to embark in the commis-
sion

¬

business , TJIB BKE reporter drop-
ped

-

into the store and learned that
the game was the result of a thrco-
days' hunt by Mr. Hollis Hoglo , head
clerk of Mr. Saxo's cstablishmant nnd
Will Crary. of the State bank.-
Messrs

.

Hogio and Crary put in their
work at Ciurksvillo station , on the
line of the Union Pacific , nnd sue-
cocdcd

-

in bogging 107 geese nnd 47
ducks in twenty.four hours. At the
end of this time the barrels of their
guns wore in such a condition that re-

treat
¬

was Bounded and the slauchtcrs-
topped. . Sportsmen report the gorsc-
as remarkably plentiful along thu
Platte river.

SERIOUS ACOIDEN1.-

Ed

.

, Kaufhmnn Falls from tile Horse
and Droaks Hia liogr-

.A

.

serious accident occurred to Mr.-

Ed
.

Kaufmnnn , the well-known Tenth
treot barber, about 1 p. m. yesterday ,

Mr. Kiuifinann waa mounting upon'-
lis horse , intending to ride home to

dinner , when the animal was frighten-
d

-

nt something and jumped. Mr-
.vaufmann

.

was thrown off, nnd
dragged for a short distance. Ono
foot caught in the stirrup in such a-

way as to break the ankle.
Surgical attendance was imme-

diately
¬

summoned , and the injured
man made as comfortable as poss'blc ,
after which ho was taken to his home
at Tenth and Hickory streets in a car ¬

riage. The accident is of u peculiarly
unfortunate nature , aa Mr. Kaufmann
was married only a few days ago , and
the honeymoon is unpleasantly broken
in upon.

NORTH SCHOOL.-

Olosiner

.

Exorcises A Lively Juvenile
Entertainment ,

Yesterday afternoon the scholars of
the North School Rave their closing
oxerciscs before a select and apprecia-
tive

¬

audience , and the teachers do-

lorvo
-

great crodit-for the paina they
must have taken to train the children
to such a high state of proficiency.

The entire programme was gotten
up with considerable care , and the
pupils evinced , with few exceptions ,

remarkable vocal and elocutionary
ibility-

.Juliette
.

W. McKoon recited "Tho-
3ong of the Shirt" very effectively
nd Leonora Smith gave an excellent

rendition of "Nobody's Child. "
Mablo Fonda" recitation of "Poor-
EIouso Nan" was highly commendable.
Notwithstanding that this pathetic
itory is of considerable length she
went through it without a break.-
L'his

.

little lady also displayed no little
irtistio talent in the shape of some
lecorations she had gotten up for
his occasion.

Harry Staloy created much merri-
nent by his funny recital of "Dot-
ambs vet Mary haf got. " "Beautiful-
jnow" was very prettily recited by
da Miller , and Florence French's
'Curfew must not ring to-night" was
thorough success.
Louis Asidey gave very effectively ,

'Coin' homo Tuesday , " and Minnie
Jwartzlander told about being
'Snow Bound" in a very
inarming manner. Nellie Willott
;ave ' 'Somebody's mother" ' very c

lathotically , nnd Lizzie Richardson
;ot through "Pap k'a Letter" admirai-
ly.

-

. "Tho Old Mm in the Stylish
Jhurch , " by Louis Casidy , "Tho
funny Shopkeeper , " by Carrie Nick-
ill , nnd "la there Room in Angel
jand ? " by Augusta Stratman , were
.11 very commendable performances.

The performances given .by the very
nfantilo scholars deserve n word of-
ofnmondation.: . Sadie Donahoo.alittlo-
ivo year old , gave in n very pleasing
vay "Soft , Soft , " and Selnm Tullen'a-
laivo recital of "Once there was a-

iltlo Kitty , " was excellent. Perhaps
he best performance rendered by this
: lnas was Lulu Smith's "Annabel Mo-
Jarty

-
,

The personation of different trades
y eleven smart little boys , was also

attractive feature. Thevery gym-
instio

-
exorcises proved quite a

ively performance. The whole
ff'iir waa a decided success ,
nd Prof J. B. Brunor and his efli-
lent staff of teachers may be compli-
mented

¬

on the able manner in which
hey have trained their little pupila.-
At

.
the conclusion of the exercises

'rof. Brunor and several gentlemen
elivorod some short addresses , in-
hich they give the children some ox-
client advice.

Everybody who contemplates pur-
msing

-
FUUNITIWB will find it to-

loir own interest to inspect the im-
stock nt the store of OKAS-

.ucK
. 01

, who unquestionably has
10 finest assortment of ruuNiTiwu ,
o. , from the boat manufacturers and
te newest styles , and ALWAYS MAKES
JWKU PRICES than any other FUKNI-
JKE

-
dealer in Nobaaska.

Furniture sold on monthly pay-
louta

-
at cash prices.-

OHAS.
.

. SUIVBUWK ,
1200 , 1108 and 1210 Farnam St-

.m27mon.wod&satmandelrntf
.

A STRANGE STORY ,

Mysterious Attempt Upon the
Lifo of the New Colonel

of the Ninth Infantry ,

Journeying Thirty-Six Hours In nn
Almost Dying Condition.

General Jnmea Van Voast , colono !

commanding the Ninth United States
infantry , with headquarters at Fort
Omalm , was promoted to that position
about four weeks ngo , to fill the va-

cancy caused by the retirement oi

Colonel King , until that time com
mandant of iho Ninth rogimunl.-

At
.

the time of his appointment ho
was stationed in Texas , but receiving
orders to join his regiment in Ne-

braska , ho left on thu llth of March
for his no station. It was on this
journey that ho received the injuries
recounted below. The nowa was nt
first that ho had been thrown from
the train and dragged. Prom this
report it would look as if foul play
may have been attempted. Thott ry-
ns condensed from an exchangers as
follows :

Q n , Van Voaat sot cut from his
post by a stage which loft at midnight
for the nearest railway station
Abilene , Toxas. Ho found in the
stage , as u traveling companion , on
extra driver , or a man claiming to bo
such , whoso appearance ho did not
like. A iii-Rro subsequently ontorinp ,
Qen. Van Vonst climbed to the boot
of the stoRe and took a teat with the
driver. Fort Concha was reached
shortly after daylight , and soon after
leaving it the driver , by whom ho sat ,
cried , as the horses dashed rapidly
down a declovity , "You will fall "
Thus far , and thus f r only , can and
doca the genuril himself toll the story,
for then consciousness for a lonir time
censed , and when ho nwoktt partially
to his 80H808 ngAin ho was told that ho
had been thrown oif by a runaway
team and dragged by the horses1.

Wednesday , March 15 last , Mrs.
Van Voast received a telegram from
St. Louis , purporting to como from
her husband , saying ho would bo with
her on Thursday. She accordingly
sent the family carriage and the coach-
man Jim io meet the train. When it
arrived Jim waited in vain for the
general , and after all other passengers
had come from the cars , ontitred them
to look for his employer. Ho was in
time to hear a railroad employe say :

"Here , old man , get out , or we'll car-
ry

¬

you back. " Attracted by a bundle ,
around which was tied the variegated
cord from an army officer's hat Jim
looked closer , and through blood and
dirt and horrible bruises , recognized
Col. Van Voast , who feebly whisper-
ing

¬

that ho was almost dead , and for
them to take him in the back way so os
not to startle his wife , was carried by
three men to his carriage and driven
homo. Dr. Fithian , the family phy-
ician

-

, and Dr. Brocks , of the army ,
were summoned and found a shocking
state of affairs. The patient was
sonii- unconscious from brain injury ,
and all but speechless. The lower
left jaw was broken , the throat fright-
fully

¬

congested , as from strangulation ,
the palate swollen to the size of a-

hen's egg , the tonsils black , the eyas
protruding trom their sockets until
the conjunctiva hung far over thu-
Durnea. . With all this injury to the
(load , the entire body did not show
the slightest bruise auch as would
surely have followed dragging , but on-

bis person was found a certificate
iigned "on honor" by George Wash-
ington

¬

, post "trader at Abilene , Texas ,
;hut Gen , Van Voaat had been brought
;o that station unconscious from hu7-
ng

-

been dragged , as it was reported
o him , 30 yards by runaway horses ,
md remained unconscious 14 hours ,
md had then boon put on the train-
er home by himself and the tele-
raph

-
; operators.

The anxiety of General Van
foaat , injured while on route
rom ono duty -to another , to get to-

us homo , aloe on route , as construe-
ivoly

-

to a hospital , can bo imagined ;

Uo , his Bending an unalarming tele-
;ram from St. Louis , but how an oili-

er
¬

of his rank so injured was allowed
0 make the thirty-six hours' journey
lone , unattended , his clothes even
incleaned , oasses comprehension. It
1 difficult to conceive the officers of
lie train even overlooking his condi-
ion , or oven BO vigorous a soldkr as
lie gonoial surviving the trip. Many
f these things ho may doubtless be
bio to clear up when he recovers his
peech-lost altogether for several
ays since his return and mind ,

ut theio will remain still uncleared-
wny , at least until further
iitil further investigation , Iho fearful
ispicioa that it was the blow of a-

isso that so suddenly stunned him enI-

D stago'a roof , and which put him
ito thu condition of a man who has
eon hanged and cut down before life
as fxtmct. To add to the mystery
ia watch was dangling from his vest ,
nd his pocket book seemingly
itact when ho reached homo
lough ho may have loft the fort with
bhor moneys , and the smaller sum *

lay have been loft as a blind. Boull
lie as it mtty , allowing the story of
10 plage drivers who brought him
ito Abilene to bo true , Iho journey
ir thirty-six hours , in such a condi-
on

-

, unchallenged by anyperbonand ,

moricun soldior-hko , refusing to
minima or ask aid , will remain ono
' the most remarkable stories of the

The Grooms Caso-
.At

.

a late hour Thursday the jury
the Grooms case , having been un-

ile
-

to agree , reported that one of-

leir number was sick. They were
loreupon discharged by the court.-

is

.

understood that the jury stood
ven for acquittal and five for con-

otion.
-

. It is considered by many
at a conviction had become impos-
bio , and that the prosecution , to-

oid
II

losing prestige , lock this pro-

it
-

for averting a verdict of acquittal
even a disagreement ,

iesterday the court announced
at the matter of bail in the case
juld bo left entirely with the dia-

iot

-

attorney and it is probable that
will bo reduced to u nominal sum
id the release of the prisoner so-

red.

¬

.

The regular panel of jurors was
sterday excused until Monday ,

licit indicates that the subject of the
>t trials will reat until that time.

"RICHELIEU. "

Thomas W Keetut in Bulwei-
Lytlou'a

A Flnttenns Receotlon to the
Star of the Tragic School-

.It

.

is certainly a fluttering tribute tt-

Mr.. Koeno's power as an actor ane
also to the drnimtic taste of our citi-

zens , that after a series of excelled
entertainments such as have of late
boon given ut the opera house , st
largo and roprrccntativo an audience
could b assembled lo see oveh on !

who is'a9miUed urbo among tlio GeTt

tragedians of tin! present dny.Q

The old acImTfurs ot Mr. Keene ,

w ith others who miidu up the large
audience which greeted him at Boyd'a
opera house last night , evinced from
the first appearance of the actor
on the stage an interest
which gradually warmed into enthusi-
asm

¬

as the play progressed. On his
appearance hero a year ago Keene wus
laboring under the disadvantage of-

a poor support , but the company with
him to-day deserves no such censure ,
in fact it is almost without exception
first class , and this fact added
to the general effect of the
performance. 'Jho tragedian hn-
self has become easier , moro grace-
ful

¬

, and ho has evidently a far deeper
insight into each of the characters ho
port ia> a than ho had on his last ap-
pearance

¬

hero. The delicacy in treat-
ment

¬

, by which art conceals art. Mr.
Keene is rapidly getting , and no
stronger prool of this could bo needed
than in his acting in some of
the earlier scenes of "llichol-
ieu.

-
. " His "Ilijhelieu" is the ca-

dinul that Forrest gave tli
American stage. It is grandly au-
teru and yet tenderly romantic , soltdl ,
founded in the rupoao of the philoso-
pher , yet fiery in the knightly vuloro-
yyuth ; lovingly human and Munsitiv-
to every eir oiion of joy and grief i
the commun lot of mankind an idea
of powerful goodness protecting th
weakness and innocence of uusuultec-
virtue. . Glittering in its spirit an
magnetic in its power it carries wit )

it the afl'dutionof human hearts-
.It

.

took Forrest years to build ,
and fill out with all its details thu
Richelieu which critics long ugo se-

up as the standard of Richulioua-
II rom which thu production of th
character is now judged. Keene ha
made a remarkable character of it in
two years ot study. ' He has th-

iruo conception of thu clmiacter
acking only , if in anything , 11

;ho power ot subtlety in thu first three
icts. The crafty cardinal minister ii-

iho persomige pi us tin before the audi
; or in all his cunning and power dur-
ng the later parts ot the play. As a-

ustorical production thu virtues pra-
lentcd in llicholieu are the work u-

liulwer and not of the actor. Keeni-
nterprets the ideas of the play writer
md not the truth of history. This is-

tecessary for stage etlect , and
t is presented with tollh>

D-

sffect. . The beauty of language i
wrought out in its utmost strength ii
ivery period and accompanied by the
icsessary faithfulness of physical ac-

ompammcnt
-

: in every climax. If the
luccoss of the writer was one of the
;randest of human achievements in-

iterary effect , ao is the interpretation
; ivou bj the actor in a dramatic sense.-
s

.

every student knows , the play-
s a great theatrical achievement ,

ind in a production such as was
Tituessed last night , the student of-

listory has an aid which is rarely seen
in the dramatic stage. The "De Bar-
idas"

-

of Leai-oc and the "Do Mau-
rat"

-

of Lloyd wore fine presentations
if the auxiliary parts of the play ,

fliile , as "Louis , " the weak and pli-
.ble

-

hin r , Hunter Smith jjavo a very
i editable performance in fact , mak-
ug

-

of the part all that is required by-
ho author.

ARRESTED FOR ROBBER V.

Iowa Crook Caught In this City
Yesterday.

John Jfiorson , a man who has boon
lontifiod with a good many crooked
rocoedings on the Iowa side of the
ivor , waa arrested in this city this
[ternoou , by Officer John ClufT, of-

ouncil Bluffs , on u charge of robbery ,

[o had disappeared from the liluffa-

tor[ testifying in the Snodderly as-

yult

-

case in that city , and-then it was
iscoverod that hia testimony in the
isp had boon untrue. A burglary
hich was committed there about two
ooks ago is attributed to him , and it-

on this charge that ho was arrested
jsterday. Officer GlufF took Pieraon-
ickon the three o'clock dummy train.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

J , M. Bennett came la from Kuwlios-
)3terday. "
) .

J. II. Watts , of AsliUiml , la among the
test registers at the Wltlmell.-

K

.

, P. Walker , of Council IJlnffs , is a
lest at the Canfield-

.II

.

, K. Shear, of Hastings , Is In the city
i a business trip.-

A
.

, L. Sprague , of Stromsburf ; , nirived
the city yesterday.-

It

.

, S. Vloweru , of Otceoln , is a guest at-

e Ca .field hou-e , where ha TO istered-

sterday. .

II. II , Shenn , one of the respected real-

nts
-

of Aiibl.nd , arrived in the city lost
nlng and stopped at the Wiihuell.

Miss Grace Muaon , of Lincoln , is at the
'ithnell.
Among the arrivals last evening at the
ithnell houutt were John and Benjamin
cCroody , uf Sioux City , und K. .

'ellx , of Schuyler.-
Sen.

.
. Mead loft for Chicago yesterday.-

o

.

will begone several days ,

Mujor Hill , the proprietor of a smelter
Frisco , UUli , jiaEBed through Uiia city
sterday on his way to New York.
James W. Darker and II , J. Baled , of-

luncil Bluff * , are iu thu city , They at.-

ided

-

"Hlchellou" hit eveiilng ami op-

eclated

-

n t> oed play in a tiue opera.t-

v.

.

.

Charles K. IIawken , F. P. , of Ireland , is

the Canfield house. He U accompa-
id

¬

by hia wife and by N , J , Urufe.-

ley

.

are on a pleasure tour.

o
The antidotal theory , now Admitted to lie

the only treatment which will crftdicntc Qatar-
rhal

-

Polton.-
Her.

.
. ChM. If , Taylor , HO Nohln jtrcct , Brook.

lyn , N , Y.i "Ono package effected a radical
"cure.

Rcr. Oco , A. Itela , CoWesklll , Schoh.arlo , Co. ,

K , Y.i ' 'It restored me to my inlnlstctlnl 1

Rev. . W. H. Suinnor , Frederick. Md. ! "Fne
results In nix owes In my family. "

Her. Oco. E. Pratt , St. Stephen's Rector
I'hla. : "Quito wonderful ; let nio dletrjbut

Chas , II , Stanhope , Xowporl , 1L 1. ! ' I WAS

too dual to hear the chutch bolls ring ; hearing
restored. "

George W. Ijunbrijrhr , 73 Ulddl street , Haiti ,

more , Md. ! "Suffered D years ; perfectly
cur I. "

Mrs. M. E. Shcnncy , S''J2' ' Sarah street , St-

.I.ouls
.

: "The first natural breath In 0 yean-
Mrs.

- "
. J. W. Purccll , Ooldcn City , t'ol.t "Used-

onlytno package ; entirely ured ; suffered 24-
years. . "

Dr. F. N. Clark , Dentist. 8 Montgomery street ,

San Francisco : "Suffered lo years ; perfectly
cured ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wei De Meyer's Popular 'TREATISE"-
on CatAr h mailed free. The (front Cure Is de-
livered

¬

by Druggists , or by D. D. Dewey & Co , ,
182 Fulton street , New York for I 00 ,

mon-wod-frl&sat&wcrkcnw

SPECIAL IWfCES.
HELP WANTED.

Situation as gardcncf, lias hadWANTED experience Address J. I ) tlo !

olllce. 01C-1 *

WANTED A toed gal Jor general luu'c-
ipplf at 1510 Harnor st between

15thand ICth sts. Mis II. H. Wilbur. 011-3H

WANTED A conipe'cnt' girl , good cook.
. IJell , i. Mary's Axe. and SOth-

trcet. . 017 3-

HW ANTKD Klthccn girl at Itclncko'rf Itcs-
tnura

-
.t , Uth and Jackon sts G03 3-

)w
)

ANTKD Casement In ox. for boird.
Other bouilcrs too. 6)3 N. lUh etlect.

Gil-

HfWPANTIID At once , man fcr farm work nc r-

city. . Co. Martin , 211 B. 12th st. OOStf-

TJ17 ANTED Ima'odlitu'y ? 0 laborers , 20-

V > teams'ers. It. MnnnwtllLr , Eirjploj merit
Agtnt near Farnam street. 6123-

tW ASTRO A good man to tike care of-

tuhouses and mall gtrdcri , 22ad and St.
Mary s Axe. 010-3

WANTKD A'stoutyonn ? man xxontsa sit¬
In a private family ni coachman

IB also camp tent to ta''i care of live stock , slid
himself gvnerally ujlul. Bert of rcferenrcj
1'Ucn , Audrc'S or call at 07 S I3lh strei t be-
tween

¬
Farnam and Douglas , cat; side (J20-31))

WANTED D'nlngroom' glriat.the; Crcijhton
. OU7-tf

WANTED Immediately good paper hanger
sl'lmincr. App'y to A. Harmon ,

3. W. cornir IMhand Burt tie. C04 31 *

WANTED 1 h tee good palnterp. Apply to-
A. . Harmon , corner 16th and Hurt t .

CO1 *

ANTED A lari.'e Ke box. Aildrcr ?W '0-t A. iKi.v A I.land.

ANTED -Competent girl lo do general
housework. Apply tt rcsida-iee of L. A-

.roff
.

) , Terrace adrlitlo . , or at otllco of Oroff it-

iljnt omeiy over Omilu Kathnal Ui..k.-
5'fS

.
31 *

ANrEI) A g'rl for AMug room. Apply" at I'liijters r ouse , con.or Dodge ard loth-
treet. . 593-31 *

ITrANTED-Oosd steady man with email cap-
YV

-
Ital. Win Kvorett , 1410iiarno > i-t.

5933-

ITTANTCD Bv an cxptriorccd Balcsmao. A
VV tltuatlon In a grocery or provision tort1 ,
iestofr ferences. Ad.lreasJ. F. Bee olllce.

487-1 *

A xl'.at French's Coffee HoueewANTED . 689-32

WRANTED A good tollorcs ) on ru torn
pants. Apply 1220 FamamBt. 679 3-

wANTSD A com ] e'ent laundress Mrs. II-
.Konntze

.
, S. 10th utroet. 575-1 *

A FlRSI-CLAEStaleauan desires a ulluation-
Cl_ where lib sen Ices wov.ln be required.-
Iddresn

.

for one week , box 651 Council H uffj-
owa. . mSO-Ot *

ntT ANTED A waman cook M rs. McCoy near
VY new goxernmeut corral ) . Mustboagod-
ne , no other need apply. SOS l *

ITTANTED Immtdiatoly an experienced
VY Trimmer for a m llliiery houso. Address
i. VToLtK Aj.n Co. , LI coin , Neb. 60423-

T7[ ANTED A situation In a busiij'bs liouse-
YY by a young man who can keep nooks ,

'otpa tfcular a to ha p s ton. S lary at
rat no 10 much an cbjectas a place where
icrit will be rewarded , ( -.in give good rcfcrcnco-
r m pro-ont e'uploxcr as to chiracter and
bliity. Addrces M F. thU olHce. 601tf-

Jt[ ; ANTED A good girl at corner Hamilton
and Pier sts.him,1., ., addition. Ba t

ages givtn. 538ti-

TTANTRD T Bell barber thop , good o-

YY
-

cation , uood buslne ssitl8Uctoryrca )iH-
r selling. Inquire at 117t .15th etroet , Omaha
eb. 637 tf

7 ANTEU Family of good standing to adopt
rV a chill without any compensation. In-

ulrnat
-

M. Christiansen , Midwife , No. SOB 10th
reel , between Cuming and Hurt. 613-6 *

TIANTI'D Hood pastry and meat cook )
r V at Iho Niagara house , Tenth street , bee
t-cen Fariamanrt Douglas. Apply Imme-
ato'v

-
' 40131 *

A7 ANTED Hoarders at tr.e Oartleld hoese ,
IY N. Vf. conn ; , llth and Jack inn Sta.

414 tf
" goou giri icr general hoiae-
rV work , also a nurse girl , northwest cur

" '" "r 23d and Uutt stroetj.

andV H. T. Clark-

T7"ANTED 4 children u b aideiu n , * . . .ultct-
'V school , at 10th and California St. I.. H-

OM1S) 767-tf

1 ROGERS' IVJOKS WANTED To kfep ovim-
3T Ings In return for trade. P. O. Ilnx 602.

3521 *

I El 2 uniuniifched rooms for man uud-
muVAN , > t bo niixletato in price. Ad-

en
-

H. . Ike olllce. 297tf-

"OR HPNT K nJt r AND LAND.-

flOR

.

RENT New house xxlth 10 roomn on 18th
and Welwt r aln > tore room on 21st and

imtng it. Inquire of J D. Tbomas. 613-1 *

10'RENr-Brick hnnsa with ft roora > , in
. BO M Jt Hill's second addition. Inquire
Hc'JUbllcJD oflice. 019-i *

> EhTAURANT FOIl RENT Enqu're at tbo-

V O'Couaell liouse 10th .t between Cousla*

id Dodge BOfll'-

FUKHI8IIKD ROOM FOH IlENT-For one
L or t o gentlemen , at 10U South llth st-

e blocu hoot U. P. Depot. 69M

011 HBST Furnished cottage 605 N. 18th
st. Rent ra.tly exchange ! fcr-

ll KENT lUnd.omely furnUhid par'or'

and alco e room , 2013 Oiss t-

rion UKNT One fumislxd room 1723 Dou -

63741-

ilURNlSIIKD front room to rent 300 Faniaiu
ut bet 16th and 17th eti. 6(7 SI *

1011 RENT House of i laven toouw , biiu. eto.- .

Enquire J. Phlpp * Hoe , 1U2 U. Fifth St,-

1OU 1IKNT FuriJ ht () ioo i with board.- .

ModjininiprovimentB. 1718 Dodge st,
570-3 *

OK UK.NT llorw No. lift Mid 112 8. 12lh
kt. , suitable , ior rciUuraulbo * ding houmj.

1 IX Joiua. eod 67731-

011

*-

RENT Handsomely fun Uhrd licnt
room , to gentlisman , moderate rent HU-

ences.
-

. iS12 Dodge tt. between 13th and IlUt-
ceU. . C8I-1 *

IOR HENT Furnl-hed roonnat 1407 Iloward
between 14th and 16th streets *oiUh side

tiilu s bloeki south-eait ot pottorUce , 651-tf

R RENT Basorent In eJcchnngofor board ,Ft x lth oth.ir bonnlerj , also front chflmber-
furnUhed CCS N, Uth st. {63 tf-

"VTIOELY furnished rooms one doornorth'of
JM Itodge on I8th st. 813-4 *

flEW ou c birn and :l crc of hud.
Inquire 16th and llouard. I'llana li'Mel.-

dPOtf
.

_
rilO K NT Ono Inrge turnlsl eJ ro.tn , with
I. b.nrd , on first floor , outi.de eu ranee If OS

California tt , [ 45 tf-

FOH M riff I' Furnished cottage , ilx roomC
California t. My. , -

1711'KNISIlhli ROOM 10 ifKaT XtrsdRTstJ-
U Mar) 'n At cnne-

.ttOR

.

HKNT-.V. E. , fee. 0 , T. 16. II. 11 , u-
nJ

-

Improxcd Douglas county land. 11 inllos
from H. II. station , Inquire tt 2118 Davtnport
street 43 tfI-

71O11 lir.ET store room In brick building , > .
; K, corner 10th nd Cuming. C. F Good-

man
-

, 1110 Farnhiin St._S03-
tff on Sherman nvenii ) .

rooms , with ttablo Apply to N , W Me
till , 307 S. 1211St. . 20T-tf

FOR RENT Furmsneii nun luora , K , K. cor.
and Jack ion. 62tf-

7JOB REJi'T S furnished toom" ovc- tint
JJ chant* ' Exch ngeN. E or. IBtb tnd
streets-

.T70P.

.

HENT Nicely furnished rooms with or
JTJ without board. Reiuionablo prlcca 2013-
Caaa Ft. -a-

nFOR SAIE llouica dtwo full lots all Im-

piovcmon'R
-

' nearly nc * '. llest locMlo i In
town , only $2000 , half down , bahnco on time If-

desired. . Inquire t f 0. Pullman tth and Dorcas-
street. . OID C'

HALE House of 4 or 6 ronms and cor ¬FOH lot on IDth nnd Mason fl.COO. W 0ij( e-

opp , poslomco. 668t-

fEUIIY Thoroughbred Jcrsoy Bull No. 331
. M. H. n , ", wlnmr rf prlro'kt SUtt-

Fair. . Stands for for * ice tt Nebraska Poultry
Yardt , Wet Cm&ba. Oraham i'. Browne ,

E85.1m__

SAIjU Team of Xkork hones , ex.FOR for colt or cattle , 314 S. 10 h ft,
67431'-

T OHSALE 14lo's In N. W. ofclly on
J ; glghily Iccitlon. $2(0 to (260 cadi , am
monthly pavincut ) . Me'ague , opp. ii tolllco.____;_ 63i.tt

. SALE Ono second-hand 25 horse power
engine , good as ncw.al o twos horaoiowir ,

and two 16 horse pocr engines , new. Dllors-
of

:

a'l size' , i cw. Inquire Umana Fem dry an
Machine Co.U , P lly , bet 17th and 18th omah *

602lm-

"OOH SALE House thrco rooms and half loton
12 20ih o'.rcet north of Creek , t !) 00 c.u-h. On
month y pi ) monti 91000. John L. McDa U6,
opposite {KietJlllcc. 633t-

fFOK RALE. Fine family inure ; young and
. Bo * 42t , Cornell BlaH s. la. 24-2

SAi K House and lot on cacy tcrnvi.
Apply at 611 Wa'nut stroct botuocn Uth and

Oth ftreebi South of U. P. depot , also entire
household good ? . 631-0 *

SALE Saloon stock and fixtures undFOR given , good location , Enquire ot L.-

II.
.

. Spencer , northeast corner llth and Harnoy.-
spl

.
4'6tf-

FOH > AI'K Fixe aTOs of land on laundeia
ect , xxith flue rcn deuce , barn and other

mproveu.cnte. Price $2,600 : terms ea y.
17tf W. It. Bartictt , Koal * state Agent-

.POH

.

SALE A new home and lot , 26th and
St. Inquire to A. Bouman , 20th-

knd Farnham ts. 418-lm *

I710K .SALE A 1'U 0(0 ncUxei) , in cxocllonl-
1J c nd t on ; very chop. Inquire at I his ofDoe.

8pl429t-

fbl
) U SiiLE tixo nuro if l.uid , 2-uory frame

house. Iiam2 wells and ofior improve-
units , iast stJe of Faunih r street , near Fort
linaba. For partlcnliirs add caiGco. W. Rroir-
iter

-

, OaMa-.d. Neb. 401tt-

I7UU SALE House with 0 rooms , barn and
I? on? lease of lot on Ifith St. , I ct. Hurt snd-
Vebntcr. . Inquire at E lhnlm & Krickson's.

365 tt-

rpoll HALI Car load of f'xo blackcy mules
L broke Apply of J.V. . Skinner. Coin Ia ,

S tflino"I-

T1OK SALE 32 rcsldm.co lots on and near inte-
C street. Price , f3EO to SSfcO ia h. T rna-
sy. . McCAGUh , Agtnt , Opp. Post fllcc-

3li i [
OK SALE lllcyclu , 4Mnch standard Colum-

bia.
-

. Apply Union Elevator. 203tf-

niOR SALE Or xvill excha re for Omaha pr"-
t.

-

. I Iperty , an improved ere en it land adjoin-
tig

-
a station on U. P. R. R. 11. DUNHAM , Iil3'-

aniham St. , Omaha. 720 3m *

BBI-K FOK-
203tf L'ALb.ESTARKOOK 4 COC

I'oui.di ofcho ce country butrcr for sale$$00 cheap ; also fresh milk oteiy d y itl-

eal'ti Oiocery ttorc , corner llth and Dodge.
474lmo-

BU1CK FOR BALK T. Murray.
110 < '

HAY At A. H. rir.ndor'F FOBI !BALEDHarney St. dl'J-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

f OST A blue ll Id double sbawl smewhrre-
Lj on c r near 23rd st. Please kavc at Ueu-
Itlcc. . 602 si-

1TRAYUD Roan mare about 4 y cat old
5 hhort mane , long tall and whl'e hi d foot ,

randcd on left 1 , Mter"0"with a line through
inter. Flnd d will please leave information at
515 Dodge st 60fl- *

prepared to rVcefre
pupils or Instruction in nil llru. I'loaso-
N.111 ot . Vf. cot 2 nil Ht. ave. 555 30-

1fAMMOl'H Clutter lilack cap r-

Yl. . 60 cctt a dozen , 2. iO per hundred , J10.00-
jr thousand at'IdleWilde Place. " I eave or-
ru

-
ut 14 14 Dodge Rt. John O , U lllla-

.nich25ov
.

satH-
K AAA 8c I. maple trees f r sale. 10 tolal-

U. . UUU feet high , ono mile west ] of Kor-

uiaha. . Address W. C. Ainsworth , Omaha Neb.
470-1 *

_
f O BUTCHERS AND STOCKMEW My cattle
L scale * are again In perfect order. Call on-
r. . Vai Oman at stock ja'ds' , 101 h St. , bet-
.ipltol

.
avenue arid Davon art S * . Plenty of-

ird room and sibling. Brl ght straw In hale
bed-ticks. K KSTABHOOK.

426.tt

_
_

) IANO AND OltOAN Instruction by Misa K

. 8. Parmt , " . 20th -< t. . below Plergu. 94tt-
OOMSAnd> HrstcHss table board , at Soil

Ca.fl Ht. ml 1m *

ON TVl'K-WUlTKK8-We
are In frequent receipt ot applications for

icrators. HELL & AMES , 1600 Farnbam ,
tents Remington Type-Writer. feblSaplI-

AVK RKNT Choice of SO full Iota to lease
) near Croiyhton Cnlloge for 0-6 par year-
.xter

.
L. Thomai & llro. . Room 8 , Orehrtalon-

ouk. . 20 -t-

f3DWAKD
_

KUEHLVOI-
STER OF 1fci.aYSTEIlV ANI * ( l> > l I-

ONALIBT, 4llS 1 mth Street , Iwt w i, P+rj.iuii-
l Hainey. >Vii| trlth the aid of giuH' r-

Ints , obtain 101ny OUH4 trltuife at Ibv tw-
J prt-aont , Kin) iui .lei-tain coiidltioca In tha ,
KC. ll ot mi irioai made to jrder. PeHrr-
t" ' - it *

Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
powder net er varies. A marvel of pn-

r, strength and vrholeBOmenets. Vo econo *
0.1 than the ordinary kinds , i d cannot be
Id In coinrwtlllonxllh the wvltl'ude of low
it , short weight , alum or phcwi hatr iiilen..


